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JY OARRIER.
The Oaii.t Hiralp is delivered by carrier

n El iaso. Texas, and Juarez, Mexico, at 15
Vents per week, or 60 cents por month.

subscribers falling to gft Tbb Herald re- -
.Ivor promptly should notify Tub 11 ik- -

biiHlness office (not the carrier) In order
. mcelve immediate attention. Telephone
T. 115.

ADVERTISING RATE8.
n --.tes of advertising in the Dally or Weekly

- 'on made known on application at the
p tcatlon office. Or ring up telephone num- -

il6. and a representative of the business
dcatyment will call and quote prices and
Contract for spre.

Locals 10 cents per line in every instance
J- -r first insertion, and 6 cents per line for each
Additional insertion.

Legal notices of every description II per
neb. each insertion.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTINa.
"Ini Hivald is fully prepared to do all
kinds of plain and fancy Job printing in all
the latest styles. Work perfectly and
nromptly done.

THE WEEKLY HERALD.
A large eight page paper giving the

Vcal event of the week, published
very Saturday. Just the paper to
end friends for information regard-

ing El Paso. Price 82. OO per year-S- ix
months SI.OO.

Both the ministerial union and the
business men or bacramento, Ual., are
agitating-fo- r a half holiday on Satur
day.

Large sums of American capital are
still seeking investment in Mexico, not
only in agricultural lacde, but in man
ufacturing and mining.

Since its acquisition of the Sonora
railway, the Southern Pacific company
la talcing steps looking to the open'ng
up of the great anthracite coal field
near the Yaqul river.

Prosperity is evidently getting its
work in among Texans, and among the
laboring class as well, as after this
week the Dallas cottoi mills are to bo
run day and n'ght, in order to meet
heavy and steadily increasing orders.

Down near Crosby station on the
Southern Pacific several trains came
Dy the quarantine station without so
much as sounding a whistle. At last
two quarantine guards piled ties across
the track to compel the train to stop
for quarantine and now the superin
tendent has had the guards arrested
for their act.

Sarah Bernhardt is becoming
very patriotic and somewhat particular
in her old age. She declined an en
gagement at Berlin because sbe would
never, never appear before a German
audience. But the Germans got even
with her, for when she wanted to ap
pear at atrasburg the u-rm- an

authorities reiusea to license the per
formance.

The Herald's prediction that the
steamship Portland would return from
Alaska with very little gold on board,
instead oi tne inree tons announced as
"confidently expected" by the steam
ship company in its telegraphic adver
tising for more passage money, has
bsen more than verified, for the Port-
land is on her way eouth without a
single dollar's worth of Klondike
gold.

Bug LARS have to carry accurate
time pieces and be very careful about
the hour at which they ply their skill
in North Carolina, for the penalty for
burglary after midnight is death. Two
brothers who were tojhave been hanged
ia that state for burglary three years
ago, but who escaped from prisoo, were
recently arres'ed in Montana and are
i.3 be sent back to the North Carolina
gallows.

SOME of the sound money democrats
of New Jersey talk of getting up a
monster petition to the governor of
that state asking him to appoint G rov-
er Cleveland to the vacancy on the
bench of the court of errors and ap-

peals, the vacancy being caused by the
death of Judge W. L. Dayton. Other
New Jersey democrats favor sending
Cleveland to the United States sena'e
if possible. -

Latest London advices indicate
that England is coming around to bi-

metallism,

j
J

thanks to the efforts of
President McKinley in appointing the
bimetallic commission It is now stated
that England, in her reply to the com
mission, will concede three points:
The reopening of the Indian mints, the
holding of one-fif- th silver in the Bank
of England, and raising the legal ten-
der of silver from $10 to $25.

t.. fRS appear to be coming in
for investigation at Sherman, Texas.
District Judge Bliss of that plare has '

appointed two investigating commit-
tees, one to report on the charge made

,

against an attorney of having misap-
propriated

'

court fees, and another to
report on a charge made against an
attorney alleged to have induced an-

other member of the bar to become
surety for him on a nota by means of
false pretences.

ALL, Wa o appaars to be up in a-t- us

over the outrage committed on Editor
Brann of the Iconoclast by the studen's
of Baylor University, caused by bis
outrageous articles. A number of per
sonal encounters have occurred and
peace officers are kept buy disarming
citizens and student?. So far the af-

frays have not resulted in any serious
personal injury, but a Waco corres-
pondent of the Dallas News says: "A
man can get a fight on bis bands on
any street corner by espousing either
pide ard denouncing the other,"

jP

JUSTICE ROBERT A. VAN WJCK.
Tammany's Candidate for Mayor of Greater New York.

Th3 wages of the miners employed
by the Commonwealth Mining company
at Pearce are to bo cut to $2.50 per
day. Pearce has been a $3 camp.

The Bisbee Lyra states that on the
Copper King of Arizona mine. No. 1,
shaft is uo down 200 feet, and indica-
tions are improving with every blast
let off.

El Comercio of Guaymns says that a
letter from Montezuma district states
that ore worth $13,000 per ton has been
taken from the "Cincode Mayo" mine,
in that district.

Prospector: It ia stated that 1,000
pounds of bullion is the result of six-tee-u

days run on the Commonwealth
mill at Pearce. As record producers
Cochise county mines are entitled to
the bun.

Mohave Miner: J. R Halsey receiv-
ed a return from a shipmeut of ore to
ihe Pueblo smeitr that shows Mohave
county mines are the bannar producers.
It gave 30o6 ounces silver a-.- 7.7 oun-
ces told to the ton.

Citizen: Ed Hughrs is in the city
from his famous Backbone mine in the
Santa Ritas. Witbin thep.st week Ed.
uncovered a magnificent bedy of high
grade copper ore. Therein, be says,
money in it, no matt3r which way you
look at it.

A Denver man who has just returned
from Old Mexico is enthusiast'c over
the mining outlcok in that country.
He says: "'There is a great deal of
American capital being started in
Mexico. I think this the best time
there has ever been, or probably ever
will be, for American capitalists to go
there to mine."

L. J. Court of Prescott, Ariz., has
the gigantic idea that the Grand Canon
of the Colorado is a great sluice box,
and proposes to locate 300 miles of that
slit in Arizona, stretch steel cables
across, su-pe- ground sluices with
copper plates attached and occasionally
pulling up the aforesaid plates scrape
off gold, and "set'em again."

El Imparcial of ' last week says that
there had recently teturned to Minas
Prietas from the" new placer mining
field on the Yaqui river an American
with several thousand dollars in gold.
His accounts of the new discoveries
has caused great excitement in the
camp, and many were preparing to go
to the scene of the new discoveries.

Prospector: Jerry Sheehy and Pat-
rick McCarty were the fortunate dis-

coverer!1 of tne eold mines found at the
head of Post canon, which are now
bonded for $40,000,000. Once more
there will be a small Klondike in the
Huachucas. To judge from the many
recent dsroveris of gold it is liable
to become the cheaper metal.

Bisbee 0"b: Winninghm, Dillon &
Nichols of Jerome, have bonded the
Winningham group of five mining
claim to Galveston ptrties, who pay
SCO (Kkl in months and six
months 8io,000. Winningham is to re- -
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pires. The Galveston men must do
ceitain work continuousy for two
years.

Phoenix Herald: A gentleman who
artived in the city this morning from
Harqua Hila states that the cornpa iy
who have leased the Bonanza mine iu
that district, have closed down the
cyanide works, having worked up the
tailings, and on the first of the month
their lease expires, so but little work

8 h.elD done 10 lne tDlre nal wl"
ne uone at toe expiration oi tne lease is
not known

Yuma Sentinel: G W. Norton came
down from Mohawk Tuesday on busi-
ness cnnnec'el with the State of Ari-
zona Improvement Co. He brought
down 124 pounds of gold bullion, the
result of tix days run of a five-stam- p

mill on King of Arizona ore. Thebul-- !
lion was shipped to San Francisco ar d
was worth between eight and ten
thousand dollars.

At Central, N. M., the drift cn the
300 feet level of the Texas minn has
attained a length of 130 f et fr m the
shaft While there are several knife
blade srata of rii-- h ore, and one ore
streak large ei oi'gh to pay, yet these
different strata of ore have not con-
centrated as fast as expected. The
whole vtio is very loo-- e and 7 to 8 feet,
in width. It is probable that the ore
will not concentrate till the vein be-
comes more comprct. On the Rio
Grande there are two carloads of lead
carbonat" which will soon be dipped
to the smelte..

Col, H. S. Eryay, president of the

Cripple Creek Consolidated Gold Min-
ing company, is showing a chunk oi
rich ore, wvigaing 100 pounds. He
reports one of lie biggest linds in the
history of Cripple Crotk. On the Majr
giueen cla m, which is the property of
the Crippie Credit Consolidated com-
pany, a lion granite quartz showing
uu abui. dince of frea gold was encount-
ered at a depta of only 0 feet below the
surface. The ore will run $100,000 to
the ton. The discovery was mado by
Lessee Ira Kepler, who began woi it
less than a week ago. Several oid
miners visited the claim yesterday and
pronounced-th-- hnd the greatest known
to Cripple Creek. It ia unusual to find
such au ore body so near the surface
and the big lind upsets eouie of the
prejouceivtd ideas concerning the
Cripple Creek rock formations.

It is reported that the Chaffee estate
of Denver. L. M. Liawson oi iNew lorK
Senator S B Elkins of West Virginia
and R. C. Kerens of St. Louis, owners
of the Ortiz mine grant in south Santa
Fe county, N. M. , have oo a the pro
perty to a New York and London min-
ing for $1,500,000. The pre
Dei tv consists of 09,000 acres, which in
eludes much cf the best pold producing
territory in New Mexic , and is in tne
bands of the New Alexiio Mining com
pany, of which the above are tne prin
cipal stockholders. L. is. Burn, an
English mining expert, has spent six
months investigating the mineral re
sources thereon and his report has re
cently b.ea verified by a New York ex
pert named .turning.

Dr. P.erce's Favorite Prescription
is the fruit ol years of study by a regu
larly graduated, experienced .aiid saiil
ed specialist in woman s aliments. It
is the q OJn.t of an investigating mind
umwd wnn a geuerous cature. vvnen
an intelligent person gives years ol
s.uuy to a subject there must be some
good result. Ihe "Favorite Prtscr p- -

tion" is a compound of ex.racts of
herbs that manes a strengthening,
soothing medicine. It a-- ts directly
upon the distinctly feminine-organ-

It stops drains irom lining memoraies
by healing diseased part-- , thereby cur-
ing also the inflammation that is al
wat s present. "! was in a critical oon-
cition. - Often I was in despair, I ex
perienced a great improvemet by tak
ing one bottle of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. I have taken six bottles,
and I am sure that will not o-i- ly cure
ulceration but all diseases of females."
Yours truly, MRS. K. T. Rudd,
Neapolis, Va.

The New Mexico and Arizona mis
sion of the Episcopal churcn has the
following paragraph of loi-a- l interest:
"The idea of a local clericus, to consist
of the Rev. Messrs. Martin, H:ggins,
Da Uois and Andrews, is being moot
ed. Such an organization should
piove hopeful both to tne clergy and
to the parish genera ly. Many such
opportunities or meeting together are
not afforded our brethren in this west
ern country, most of us having to de-
pend upon convocations for such
pleasant intercource "

When incendiary speeches are not
indulged in at anarchist pow-wo- it is
safe to assume the gang is shy on
money to buy beer. Houston Post.

President Seth Low of Columbia,
college has resigned on account of his
cmdidacy for the mayoralty of Greater
New lork.

Something to Depcud ou.
Mr. James Jone-- i of the drug firm of

Jones & Son, Cow J en, III , in speaking
cf Dr. King's New D.stoveiy, sajs
that ldtt w.nter his wife was attacked
with La Grippi, and her case gre so
serious tlat physicians at Cowdn and

ana could do nothing for her. It
seemed t. developiolo Hasty Consump-
tion. Having Dr. King's New Dis-
covert in store, aod 6ellirg lets of it,
he took a bottle home, and to the sur-
prise of all she tean to get better
from the first dose, and half dizen dol-'a- r

bott.es cure 1 h-- r and well.
Dr KiogV Ntw Ds.overy for Con
sumption, Cougl s and Colds
guarituteed to do this good wcrlt. Try
it. free trial buttles at W. A IrviD

: Go's wholesale and retail.drug ntore

Restore full, regular action
of tlie bowels, do not irri-
tate Pillsor Inflame, but leave
fell tha delicate digestive or.
Katitsm In perfect condition. Try them. 35 cent,
frepared ouly c. 1. Hood Co., Ivoweli, Jlaa,

MAY ISSUE GOLD CEK TIFICATES.

The Treasury Depart luvnt Wants to Get
More Currency Into Circulation.

There has been some talk in banking
circles of the possibility of the treasury
department issuing- po;d certuloatf s,
now that gold is piling up in the vaults
and currency is decreasing. lh;s u s- -

cuss on ;s chielly due to a dispaicn re
ceived in Wall street to the effect that
recently there hits bjea some informal
diecns on among the treasury otticia s
of the desirability of this courss. Con- -
Uuuicg, the dispatch says mat sec-
retary Gage ia confronted by adeoision
made by Secretary Carlisle when the
treasury gold fell below asiuu.wu.uuu
that the reserve having once lalien
below the amount mentioned, gold cer- -
tiQactes could not be issued again
even if the reserve went above $100,- -
000,000, unless the issue was specitieal- -
y authorized by congress.

President Cannon of the Cbase Na
tional bank, saw nothing that made the
ssue of gold certificates neeului, out

thought that the issuance of such cer
tiht'btt s was entirely within the prov
ince of S( cretarv Gag-- .

Vice PresiJent Hepburn of the
National CHv bank, sa'd: "I believe
that legally thn issue of gold certificates
is entirely within the option oi ais
cretarv Gace. There is no question
that the treasury needs currency. If
tht! presetit condit ons continue and
ihero nre further irold imports, as in
my opinion there are sure to be, it will
not be long before the treasury will
have to settle its balances in gold. The
situation regarding the currency might
be relieved by the issu ng oi gold
ceat'.ficates for that purpose and put
into circulation the currency which
they now hold. This it seems to me,
would relieve the situation as to cur

"rency.
Cashier Muhleman of the sub

treasury, thought it altosether likely
that subject may have b en discussed.
He said further that there seenei to
be an etroneous idea in some quarters
that there was now an inconvenient
shortage of currency. This he said,
was not the case, and he added that
any action of the treasury officials
which might convey that impression
was, in his opinion, taen because they
desired such shortage and were shap
ing their course at present with a
view to the need of a large amount cf
currency during October to meat tha
government rainents of interest and
pensions.

Southern Pacific Excursions.
The Southern Pacific are still selling

excurrion tickets to the Tennessee
Centeunial and International exposi
tion, now open at Nashville, Tenn., at
a rate of $50. lo for the round trip
these tickets be:ng on sale up - to and
including October 15,1697; final limit
for return, up to and including No
vember 7,1897.

Also on sala Septemer every
Tuesday October with final
limit of ten days from date of sale, pss
sagn to be continuous in both direc
tions, El Paso to St. Louis ard return
one and third Xare $u2.75. Chicago
same conditions and limits $b0.5o.

Also to San Antonio for account of
the Grand Chapter O. E. S., $18.70 for
the round trip: date of sale Oct. 11th
iimit for return, Oot. 15th. In conn
tion with this meeting, we will place
on sale round trip liitrets to Monterey
Mex., from San Antonio at a rate of
$5.50; tickets to be limited to 10 day
from date of sale. Tickets sold to San
Antonio, will be extended 10 days by
depositing with our agent at that
point, at the time the Monterey ticket
is purchased.

A new through sleeping car line
from Houston to St. Louis, has been
estabished via Houston & lexas Cen
tral; Houston to Ennis, Texas; Texas
Midland, Ennis to Paris, Texas; and
St. Louis and San Francisco; Paris to
St. Lou;.e, leaving Houston at 9:00 a.
m., reaching St. Louis at 7:40 p. m. the
following evening.

T. E. HUNT, Com'l. Agent, El Paso.
Harry Turner, City Ticket Agent,

El Paso.
C. W. Bein, Traf. Mgr., Houston, Tex.
L. J. Parks, Ass't. Gen. Psgr. & Tkt.

Agt., Houston, Tex.

Have You Been There Yet?
There are many delightful resorts in

New Mexico, but none excelling Las
Vegas Hot Springs. The Montezuma
hotel is really just a little thj nicest of
its class in the southwest. If you are
well, run up there for a few days out-
ing If sick, no better place to get
well. All kinds of baths, expert medi-
cal attendance, etc. Railroad and ho-
tel rates reasonable. Enquire at Santa
Fe city office, or depot, for particulars.
W. J. Black, G. P. A.

J. S. Morrisson, City Pass. Agent.
W. B. Trull, depot agent.

Rio Graiide, Sierra Madre & Pacific
Railway.

Take the "Sierra Madre Route" for
Sabinal, San Pedro, Corraliioa, Casus
Grandes, El Yalle de San Buenaventu-
ra aDd all paints to the south and west,
in Sierra Madre gold districts. Trains.
It avu (Juidad Juarez daily except Sun
day at 8:30 a. m.

Jno. P. Ramsey, J. T. Logan,
General Manager. G. S. A.

Chicago and Return.
The Texas & Pacific railway "El

Paso IIiiiiLh" will uftll vmi rnnnH t.pin
tickets on September lltb, 21st and
28th, October otb, 12th and 19ih, limit-
ed to ten days from date of sale for re
turn at rate of stiU.oo. V or further in
formation call on or addre-- e,

IS. DARBYSHIRE, S. W. F. & f. A.,
Sheldon Block.

Pure Hygeia Ice.
Made from distilled water. Ask

our family ptavslci c or druggist as to
nurity and heaithfulness cf our ice; tel-pho-

14.
El Paso Icr fr. Rufriqekatob Co

Blank leases for houses or storeroom
lost form. sro- - at Herald job

The Southern Pacific takes this op- -
norlun tv to inform its natrona that
the Morgan Line Sun-re- t Toute man-- I
asement will continue to despatch its
sttarners direct from New York to Gal
veston, durin the ctntinuanre cf the
quarant'ne restrictions at New O'i- ans
and vicir iry; and til's rumor that these
stealers hve bet?n withdraw n is ec-tire- iy

without foiinda'ioa. The ar-
rangement for disembarking at Gal- -

vtsioo, ai d direot transfer from to
car, and nnmed'a.e despatch to destina-
tion is io effect, and will be con-
tinued. The ciuarantine restrictions at
NeOrleos uot affecting the Gal-
veston route. T. E Hunt,

Commercial agent.

If your children are subject to croup
a cn lor tne nrst svmptom of the I

dieease t oarseness Chamberlain's
Cousfh Remedy is givn a toon as the
child becomes hoarse it will prevent
the attack. Even aft?r tho oronov
cough has appeared the attack can al
ways be prevented bv g'ving this re
medy. It is Bho invaluable for colds
aod whooping cough. For sale by all
druggists.

THE ONLY SHOW TO VISIT
TEXAS THIS YEAR

Twelfth Annual Tour, But First Time
Here of the

WILIER L. MAIN

GRANDEST AND

Best Shows!
America's Leadins Amuse

merit Enterprise
good c:r rs A moral

The Largest Circus in the World !

No sbow travel inir nn the Amnlcwn conti
nent today can equal the Walter L. Main
shows In size, elegance or granduer. Dallas,
( lex.) isews.

This irreat show with its world of wonders
will exhibit for ONE DAY ONLY

AT

EL PASO,
THURSDAY, OCTOBEIi 7.

With Its vast concourse of arenlc wonders.

MIGHTY BOVALAPUS
THE RIDING LION,

The mos wonderful anlmil actor in thd
world Hides a Meet-foote- d horse as ar-

tistically as it human could
A FEAL ROMAN HIPPODROME

100 Exhalted Circus Champions
In 160 Supreme Acts

Complete, Larges. Greatest
WORLD3 feLHICT.A.a-EQ'R.IB- :

The Original and only Complete

WILD BEAST SHOW
Keen lo a steel-barre- d circular den; 100 well

trained beasts.

Positively no eatnbning or games of
chance permitted.

A Grand Free Street Parade
at 10 O'clock a. m.

HIGH DIVE (Fx-eer,- ) 10:30
A.. M. and. G;30 i M--

Adruission, 50c. Children Half Price.

Doors open at 1 and 7 p. m.
Performances at 2 and 8 pm.

1) r-- Oscdr Wilkinson,
Late e ident sureeon Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat Hospital. Jew Orleans, L.A.

SPECIALIST.
Practice confined to Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

Utlice hours, a ni. to 12 m.; 1 to 4 p. m.
Consultation free to poor f n. ni to 9:30 a. m.

UOUil? 4 itnd 6 -- ilh.LI)ON BLOCK.
Glasses accurately fitted.

G FOSTER,
ATTORNEY- -AT-- L A W.

Special attention given to Real Es-
tate and Probate Law. Will practice
in all the com ts.

ROOM 8, A1UNDY BLOCK.
EL PASO, TEXAS.

Mexican Central Railway
Is the only standard gauge line be-

tween the United States border and
Mexico City.

Mexico is known as an all the year
round tourist resort for pleasure travel.
Health resorts and mineral springs ad-
apted to all the various ilia to whioa
human flesh Is heir are found In the
great country. Climate unsurpassed
For full particulars address

R. E. Comfort,
Com'l. Agent. Kl Paso, Texas

Texas State Fair and Uallas Exposition.
On account of the Texas fair and

Dallas exposition to be held at Dallas,
Texas, the Texas and Pacific Ry., will
tell you round trip tickets Oct. 15th
to 3lst., inclusive good for return to
Nov. ist at rate of $24.95 El Paso
to Dallas and return. Sleeping car re-
servation can be made by calling on
or addressing,

B. F. DARBYSH1RE, S. W. F. & P. A.
Cheap Kates.

For the next 30 days the Santa Fe
Route will have on sale low rate tickets
to all points in the east and north. If
you contemplate taking a trip, either
pleasure or business, it will pay you to
call on us Information at city ticKet of
fice or depot.
W. B. Trull, J. S. Morrison,

Depot Agent. City Pass. Agent.

If Troubled with Rheumatism Bead This.
Annapolis, Md., Apr. 16. I have

used. Chamberlain's Pain Balm for
rheumatism and tuund it to be all that
is cla med for it. I believe it to be the
best prepara'ion for rheumatism and
deep seated muscular pains on the mark-e- l

and cheerfully recommend it to the
public. Jno. G. Brooks, dealer in
boots, shoes, etc , No. 18 Main St.

also read this.
Mechanicsville, St. Mary County,

Md. I told a bjttle of Cnatuberlain's
Pain Balm to a man who bad been
suffering witn rheumatism for several
years. It miuu nim a well man.
A.J. Mc Gill. For sale at 50 cents
per botllw by all druggists.

Boldeu's osltlve File Cure.
Sufferers u !t. Belief will be

speedy and cure positive and perma-
nent if directions are strictly fol
lowed. For le bv Kelly A Pollard,
Iriurlet

The Darlinoto"1, Wis., Journal says
edi oriallyof a popular patent medicine:
'We kuow from exptrierce that
Chamberlaiu's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is all that is claim-
ed for it, as on two occasions it
stopped excruciating pains and pos-I- f
fibly saved us from an untimely grave.
We would not rest easy over night
without it in the house " This remedy
undoubtedly saves more pain and suffer-
ing than any other medicine in the
world. Every family should keep it in
the bouse, for it is sure to be needed
sooner or later. For sale by all

SANTA FE.
T3o.e ILost XDireot Xjin.

TO
Kansas City, Boston,

St. Louis, New York,
h z a go, Philadelphia
Denver,' Omaha, St. Paul,

And all Northern
Tlirongh. Trains, Fast Time,

Smooth Tr ck:.
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all

through trains. Daily
to Denver, Kansas City and Chicago. Tourist
sleeping cars semi-week- ly to St. Paul, Minn-
eapolis and once each week to St. Louis a; d
Boston.

All trains not having dining oars
Route, Harvey Houses.

Full Information cheerfully furnished upon application to
J. S. MORRISSON, W. G BLACK,

City Ticket Ajrent. G. P. A
Office, Fargo Building, Corner 1 Paso and San Antonio Streets.

W. B. TRULL, Agent at Depot.

LOOK AT THE CLOUDS FROM THE TOP
and so see the silver lining. You can
do it from our trains. We so above
them in places.

THE MEXICAN CENTRAL RAILWAY
with its two thousand miles of track,reaches all the principal places of in-
terest.

Address the undersigned for full and reliable Information:
R. E. Comfort. Com'l A?ant. El Iasc.
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TO MERCHANTS: g

Money-makin- g is an art j?
Inform people of your wa,e3
With your low prices jH
And they will buy.

Notice to Shippers.
Office of Commercial Agent, )

El Paso, Texas, Sept. 25, 1897. f
It has been decided by the Southern

Pacific Morgan Lina Sunset Route
Management to withdraw steamers
from the Algiers route and have them
sail direct to and from New York and
Galveston, during the continuance of
the quarantine restrictions at New
OrleaDS and vicinity.

All steamers leaving New York sub
sequent to Sept. 17tb, will land at
Galveston. There will, therefore, be
no detention to Sunset route seaboard
business.

For the protection of the interests of
our patrons, we would announce that
restrictions have been promulgated
prohibiting the handling of freight or
iginating in JNew Orleans, or passing
through that point, either having des-
tination in the 6tate of Texas, or des-
tined to points beyond; therefo-e- , we
would request that for the present no
freight be routed through New Or-- J
leans.

On freight originating in Chicago,
Cleveland, Cincinnati and adjacent ter
ritories, we would solicit routing
through St. Louis, care Frisco L'ne,
H. & T. C. and Southern Pacific; M. K.
& T. , H. & T. C. and Southern Pacific:
C. R. I. & P., H. & T C. and Southern
Pacific; or Bui lir.gtoo. M. K. & T, H.
& T. C. and Souther Pacific. "

This does not in any wny effect
freight to and seaboard via Mor-
gan L ne steamers and Sunset route,

s same does not pass through New
Orlt ans.

The post office department advise
that all mail from New Orleans to Mo-
bile Scranton, Oean Springs and
other supposed infect districts is fumi-
gated and no danger from that source
is likely to arise.

T E Hunt,
Commercial agent.

Mining Locatlpn Blank for Sal at
thla Office

andEastern Points

Tourist Sleeping cars

atop for meals at the famous 8ante

Young tins Christian A: sonata.
PALL AND WINTER WORK

BrgiDDDiog Getobtr 1st, 1S97.

Classes.
Io any branch when asked for by
eight members.

Ladies class, limited to 30 mem-
bers, 6 months $5; twice a week.
Boys junior, twice a week, $5 per
Regular yearly membership $7.
Any man may join. Call at rooms.

Is the method needed.
DO YOU advertise,
And advertfse JUDICIOUSLY?
Read SHORT TALKS,
By Chas. Austin Bates,
And get NEW IDEAS.

And cute are attractive.
Money-make- rs use them.
We can furnish you
New and beautiful designs.

Is a choice medium of
Carrying your imformation
To the purchasing public.

Christian,
Morelein

Cincinnati
B ES E3 R
PHIL YOUNG'S.

LonfivelTs Transfer.
I am now prepared to do all kinds of

Transferring of Freght, Light
and Heavy Hau-ing- .

Safe Moving a
Specialty.

Headquarters at El Faso Stables.
All orders promptly attended to.

Phone No. I.

VAPOR BATHS.
With Massage and Medical

""""vRiibbings.
NO. 418 - - N. OREGON ST.

Napoleon J. Roy,
The Fashionable Tailor.
SHILDON BLOCK OPPOSITE POSTOFFICS,

ADVERTISING

DESIGNS

Educational

Gyiimasiiim.
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